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-INS 
·•··'absence from her job and 
• weight I was beginning to feel from all the nice thinp 

--~ ~=n ~m~oa: ~cou~ ~ 
• , be there, 'too, and that hdpcd. It was just too much for 
, ~ person to take." 

: .Searching for the successor 
• • Then: has always been Julius EMng and "Dr. J • and 
• the fetes that sent the flamboyant perfonner off into 

retirement also honored the polished personality of the 
. Other. Now, there arc any number of exhibitionists 
·~ ready to replace The Doctor and at:ate flights of fancy. 
; 1But, many wonder, who is going to replace Emng and 

assume the role of veteran-supcntar-u-promincnt
spokesman-and-roJe..model? Lan')' Bird, some have an

. ·swcred, and the Celtic forward proved himself fit for 

·-.~~when~===~i:m:~ 
', I Piston OUt ~ the corner into wruch he had painted 
. himself: Does Et,;ng ag,eo1 · ..... been dleclcing him 
: out," he says/ "and l"ve seen a growth in him and his 

. . ~tanoo~ai~A,the.:-~ ~ ~~ 
five yean at the top of the class. it was ,cary for a while. 

. I wasn't sure if he was going to Qfff the RSl)()IWbility 
, • Qr shun iL He decided to carry it. l think he love., the 
. . . game, and now he's in a position to want to give back. I 
, ·think it took a little time for him to wanl to do it But 
·, it takes anyone time." 

,; fo~mM~ =~I ~heis ~vo~~ 
~$tatements he makes. He's the bat now, and they will 

• help dctcnninc the kind of legacy he leaves m a profcs
, :..,na1 basketball pla,-r.• 

-·Not.es from retirement 
.:: '. Erving was in town to hype the Sept. 13 NBA Pla)UI 
, .Association dinner at the Hyatt, where he will once 
. again be honoml. Other award wmncrs scheduled to be 
,. .on hand include Bird, Johnson and Mkbael Jordan .... 
: •S;gnificantly, the hokting oompany or 

; •'"'=,i! ~i":C ~ 
,:~ eooe3 last ·spring~~· 
,feelers and the ~nitics 10 .Jign..on with CBS 

: • Turner B~ He ctid, however, lea¥c open the 
:poMibility of workin& for cithel' on specific events. ... 

:, And proving again that it is a smaD ~ When he was 

:;~~t~ ~~i:.~~~ 
: l'l:i:' Pitino, -er cour,e, - Pnwidence into last 
• ,Nsea,on's Fmal Foor and is now the new coach of' the 
'.• tnicb. 

.-Flashback 
:••, News ftem: Alter he <btroys - Cwl uw& tmd the 

world's 100 meter rooord, Olnadt~ Bto Joluwn twice 

---= '::J::u~rl::IJ: not accq,t his C01Pt-
That notation was buried in a news story on 

Johnson's wonderful Sunday run, and it n:sum,cted a 
• year.old memory that portrays the sprinter as a fiustrat-
• 'f.d cham'FJand helps explain his animw at the World 

.:t=::thc~d::.\~~~~ 
tition Johnson felt oompdJ«J to attend jult so people 

·• cbuJd not say he was aJiaid of Lewis. and the,< the 
• "Canadian also .,..nc1y deleat,,d his U.S. rivll. Bu~ after 
• 'the - the - swanned around the ..... 
1 ~ Lewis, - and )oftnson, ignored, wandered away 

.: '.Hid just~~t:., ~~.:tr&» =!-t: 
r,l,,d (9.9S) and hero. under Laun -...,, he ,ajd 

·=~::==~~;rr~ 
,,_and it .bothers me that he e'5 all thc attention. And, 
, ,ph, his act annO}'I me, too. 
.,. 
; .Wilhful thinking 
,.:· San Dieao has not )'Ct been ofticiaDy named the lite 
• of the 199"I Ameriao's '.i'::f• ,ot just lhat~"bilify ;, 

:~~':t:}~ ~thc~erltiana~~ 

~~"\~~~~ccs°':t = ~~= 
•·!on ~ water-and alona the poaiblc ~vc doll
, 1blcd since July. ,, 

;~News, not.es and noosense 
NonhWCSICm'• Ka- A- ha ~ out or 

i...' a:hool to t,y het luck on the pro tennis CifcUit for a 

, ::-n ~she~~-~~~:: 
1:C partner ~orthwestcrn, are in the main draw ol' 
t ,the doubles competition at the U.S. Open, ,mich opens 

•:~i:"J~inE~:~~i~thc~i= 
• ney off'teials here that ahc wiD make ·up her mind durina 

'~~ ·•·2~~l6°l%"1~:=,.,or11a~ 
' ticen shipped to Ftushin& Meadow for lhc event. fn C::atC 

ypu """' wondcrina. the bolls .,. mode Dom S.000 
,-or-onil 800 iq...,. ya,Js of Optic Yellow 

: fdt. 

,:~~d Ji:1~• ~.:a. ~tlclJ:~ ~1• ,.1:1~n~.:'= 

• :=it~r~~ ~~~ 
' IO l'D probably be hiui,. ffl)' BOif balk • liuJc harder." 
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No more Mr. Nice Guy for Colt.s' Trudeau 
For Indianapolis Colts' quarterback Jack 

~~~~~. '!!i ::~~~:~f°~!'y 1;'f9;6~-
With starting quarterback Ga't Hogeboom == ::'&5fts~fJo~u~~c~u again 
Although the scenario looks the same, the for

mer Illinois star is determined this year wiU be 
completely difTercnL 

Trudeau, who entered the Colts' 1986 huddle as 
a frightened rookie with little confidence: and 

:;eJ: ~~o~:~~ves:'~u~!!u~J~'!irs1un~~ 
attitude. J 

~~.~~~~~ ~b!!;~ ta~:::b~~ th~~ 
just a auy who caJls plays and walks to the line of 
scrimmage. 
• "I'm no seven-year vet, but when I say so~ 
thing, I hope it has mcaninf I'm '1)ing to be 
more -vocal, more outgoing m nmnmg this of-

Jackson goes 
to bat for McRae I 

fensc. I .ha"YC to be." 

H~ts~y ~~;~:, i;~~:r:c:'°~t~~ ~;. 
mcnt in his left hand late in the Colts' opening 
dri-ve. 

bcH=mr:i:~! ~°3~~ 8:tr1:! 
return date for the eight-year -veteran would ap
pear to l/C Oct. 18. 

The dC"YClopment placed Trudeau back on the 
hot scat, not unlike last season When he was an 
I I-time starter after Hogeboom suffered a 
shoulder separation. 

He wound ~p an I I-time loser before 
Hogeboom returned to lead the Colts to three 
season-ending 'Victories. 

"The way things ended last year," Trudeau 
said, "no matter what anybody says, a lot of peo
ple looked at it as being my fault. 

"l''YC: got nothing to lose now." 

NIU is already 
improved over '86 

Northern Illinois University 

:~~n~.lar2,8b!f~1 f~ 
Pettibone has to figure he's 
ahead of last year in one re
spect-the schedule. 

Undeclared presidential can
dida te Jesse Jackson, cam

. paigning in Missouri, has come 
out in fa, .Jr of Hal McRae 
turning down the Kansas City 
Royals' managing job. 

"The fact that the job was 
.offered is I an imprcwcment in 
consideration, but the rondi
tions under which it was of
fered made him say no," Jack
son said . 

Jackson McRae Gone are ~ponents such as 

~~d••Jr::iv~ffl~n-:-_~~~~ fair standards because it it too 
late in 1hc season for McRae to 
make trades and too late to 

}::,~h~lrt~~ibc't:~ 
for the Royals to gi"YC that op
tion in the spring, so McRae 
could help croDSC his team and 
make the trades he seeks. 

are replaced by schools such as 
Lamar, Akron, Southwest Mis
souri, Fullerton State and 
Northwestern. 

Furthermore, the Huskies 
will have six home games this 
season after playina only four 
home dates in three of the past 
four seasons. ' 

~~~;a~~t,::v~n~r -~~1~r8r~~~ ~= 
little to oetebrate upon his team's homecoming at 
LOS Angeles lntematlooal Airport. 

McRae, the Royals' hittina 
coach, is black. He refused to 
accept the job after last week's 
dismissal of Billy Gardner. 
John Wathan, the manager of 
the Royals' farm club in 
Omaha, then accepted the job 
for the rat of the season. 

Jackson said that with abont 
three dozen games to go, 
McRae would be judged by un-

"It's like askin1 a cook to 
take a job after the pastry is 
already in the O'YCO, and then 

t~~ ~::1:~kJ:cks:~ws:i~~ 

"There's no doubt that this 
year's schedule is more reason
able for us at this stqe of dc
-veloP.ment in our program," 
Pe1t1bone said . "lbe conditions ought to give 

him a fair start." 

What you can't see can't hurt yo~ right Gene? Gene? BRIEFS 
■ 1bc collcfiate career of Cris Carter, Ohio State's all-time 

In what may go down • the un
derstatement of the year, ~ 
Gene Hatcher, knockod OPl 
in a mere 40 scconda_by wor1d -
te,we;ght cham"""' Uo,.t Honey• 
ahan, told reporters Monday m 
Marbclla, Spain, that he didn't sec 
a thing. 

"I never saw the punch that hit 

~ a~:,~ ;~ldanr;:: 
,ajd from behind du!( 8JaS,es that 
CO'YCfCd • bruised and puffy ffk?=. 

"J don't feel any rcmonc about 

~~mlt: :.: .. ~ is 
Hatcher remained unconscious , .;. 

on Lhc canvas for several minutes 

~~ a':!ft!e;~ru::,.: 
ri~ by paramedics. 

Ir it makes Hatcher feel any bet~ 
u,,-, Honcyghan saMI the o,erJ,and 
right that opcnc:d his crushing bar
rage or blows was "one of the best 
~ I've C\'CI' thrown." 

What's ma name" 

100 years of sweaty ~wels 

it'~fm~7o ~~~gi~C°inf~~:f~~l 
may-or may not-be useful for colk:p aports 
fans. • 

The oldest confercnc:c in the United States will 
ccleb111te its 100th anniversary this year, It is: A) 
the Atlantic Coast Conference; B) the 1-vy 

=~.~~;t~r Mof!f!n ~%ctcr:'~:~1k:A~~:!: 
Lcaauc. 

The answer is C. 
The MIAA will start its 100th yc1r of athletic 

compc1ition, maklna it the oldest leque in the 
nation, accordina to conference f'CICarchen who 
chcckcd their facts with the NCAA, 

Teams take wrong turn 
on road to 1-71 Series 

It's offiaaL Then: wiD be no World S<rics 
- the Cinc:mnllli - and C1ewllDd lndiw. Ohio Oov. Ricbonl ~ ,ayt lO, 

:=c=:!ti:n'T,:~= a::.: 
the cities. 

=.:.=:Uthe~ ~...=i 
Clc:vdand • the beat team in tbc Amcricu 

~ lt"~ :c ~ ~ = 
&om first to thlrd in the National Lelpe 
West durina a recent slwnp. 

Addrealina a road contractoB' convention 

~°.!"1..;;!J ~~ ~:~ 
Smith, Ohio'• director of traall)Ortation, 

\l::e~.:~n:!:n~n~t= 
Cbdand to handle the hoped-for World 
Seriestnffic. 

"Warren, )'OP can I~ about that pro-

~ = ~.c OOII""'.::. to Smith, 

~Kalllal~l6ywt~1""'.l: 

~ :;:.;*" i:'°'1 ~ ~;::r-.. 
There is • chance they coukl meet apin 
~~ ca,c they don't, there are 

Son FlUciooo and Oakland, - by 
1·80, OOllld still face - other u, the World 
Saica. The Gianll ""'1ld also face the New 
York Yankcea in an 1-80 Serica if you realty 
want to stretch thinp. 

One thina Clµcqoans know for 1ure, 
howeYer: There ii IDUW co be no Subway 
Series in this city. 

a reccn-cr who $0Pfhl rt:instatcmcnt after bcina: 1111-
fo< dealino with ""nt N..., Wolten that violat,,d 
ndc:s, is O't'CI'. Ohio State President Edward H. Jn-

~~Te ~~:.t,u::r =~t= 
The uniw:rsity will grant Carter financial aid, u Iona u he 
continw:s to make satisfactory proareu toward bis degree. 

~=it~.::=~~.,:~~ u:1,."= 
for penonal and career objectives. the Miami Herald re
ported. Johnson, 43, iJ oonsiderins -,,. a job with a 
National Footboll League team, the - quo<od ua-
idcntificd aources a., ~ The Herald uid JanktMdl., .S2, 
wants to be clolcr to his family in Wuhift&ton It.ate. 

~ ~e;=~~~ ~t~11o~O:~J.~·. ~ 
Michigan quanetback Cbrl• Zfflnu, a fifth-Y"!' tenior 1l for the No. 1 ~. b.u decided to foreao his final .J::: 

1.am=:1~f·N~,:-~~:S~ !'oo:i 
letter of • Northwc:stcm, He will 
beoome ... Karl -'-
of King f Dunbar (Md.) will 
not play fi failing to meet 
theNCAA'1 
■ WHU.. Aaclrews, the AtJanta Falcons' au-time leldina 
rusher, hu announced bis retirement, endina bis attempt to 
come back from a serious knee iqjury three years 110, He 
gained 214 yards on .S2 carries in limited duty l&lt season. 
The former Auburn star finisbcd his six-year caJtCr with 
5,986 yanb nuhina and 2,64~ ya,Js on pus roception,. 
■ In other NA.. news: Philadelphia released former Bean 
oorner1>acl: Leslie Frazier. In the Eqles' aftemoQn pn,ctice, 
rookie: nmn.ina back BobbJ Mone 1uffercd a brokell flP.tt 
hand. . . . New Or1canJ 11ped its f111t-round draft pick, 

~mi-:mtc:i~!~t t'tJ>oof i::v!c:=· ,= 
~~=~~~~·.';".rim: 
rcuttmenl, WU among 12 iyen alt by Groen Bay . ... 
Buffalo acquired wide recci-ver Traaa111e J .. ..,. from San 
Dicao in cichanp for rookie linebacker Dmd ...._, a 
third-round draft JC from Mcmphi1 State. ... Wide re--

~~ 1n~!. ~-.~ia?~urr:-= t: 
lle■lndtke, the third most ICCl.lrate kicker in NA.. hiscory, 
from San Diego for an u.ndiscloscd draft choice. . . . lbe 
Los A ...... Runs placed rookie linebacker °"I Bortlett 
from Northern Illinois 011 injured reserve. 
■ Portland Trail B1uert forward ICeuy Carr announced 

::::~::.:rui,c: ~~::~=~'"~. ~ 
·played 10 }'Cl11 in the National Basketball AssociatioDe 
■ Jockey A ... 1 Cordero Jr.'o l l-year man u champion 

~2 ,~ ~~:i.:!s.~~~~°'!htr~c:dcd~or:.n; 
in Sarato&A Sprinp, N.Y. 
■ The dale and lite of the ne.t America's Cllp (1991) will 
be anROPnced at a news conference Wednesday 11 the San 
Diqo Yacht Oub. Son Diqo b.u the inside trade 
■ J._ P. GraMa, ,......,,t of the Dollu Sidekicb, hu 
rcsia,ncd to return to hn priwtc oil and pa businaa. 
■ A federal ffllailtralC u, Miami hu mllled to IOl bond 

~x:c:=~y~~ =:cn='~:=rn 
million in drug money and wu a threat to Ove people 
placed in witncu protection prosranu. 

Compli.d by Mb Conklin, BIii Htgtfllln Ind Aldl Strom from 
1taN,-,reporh. 


